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Loiasi� is one of the filaria infection� \\ hich affect 

man. caused by a nematode worm. loa loo. endemic 

in the West and Central African rain fore�t area up 
to the Sudan (7). Humans arc infocted du,·ing 1he 

hloodsucking phase of the infectiou, mangrove fly 

(Chry�ops spp.) (3). lnfcctive larvae picrce thc 

probosci� shcath of the fly and sub,equcntly bur

row 1hrough 1he skin of 1he mammal ho,t. i.e. man. 

Development into an adult worm lakes 3-18 mon I h�. 

However. alrcady �everal months after the in
fection. the typically ,ubcutaneou, �wellrngs may 

arpcar. most likely an allergic tissue respon�e of the 

host to toxin, from migrating aduh ,,orm,. The,e 

-.wellings arc well known as Calabar swcllings and 

usually disappear \\ ithin 2-3 da} ,. The ',\\elling,. 

which can hc located near or around joinb of wri,t. 

1-.nee or anklc can gi\C ri!>e 10 local rain and re-,1ric

tion of mobilrty. �uggestive of an acu1e arthntis. 

The pa%age of a worm bcneath the conjunctiva 
cause!> ,welling, of the eyelids and 1he worm can 
even be observed by Jhe patient (I. 6). 

Be!>idc, these symptom� produced by the adult 

worm. a loa toa infection can go unnoticed, exccpt 

for a chance laborntory finding indicating 1he pr es

ence of a (hy per)eosinophily. Loiasi!> imported 

into the USA and Europe ha, been rcponcd several 

time5 (1. 4. 8. 9. 10. 11). 
We repor! here a patient with loiasi, importcd 

rnto the Netherlands and from which 2 adult worm� 

could be surgically rcmovcd from the ,kin during 

therapy. 

CASE REPORT 

A femalc palienl. 27 year'> old. had rc1Urne<l 10 the Nelher
lands ovcr ,ix month, ago after a onc ycur sta) m Nigem1. 
Shonly after hcr re1urn �he siarted tn complain ahout 
fugitive s\\elling, around hcr \\rist> and lo\\er part of the 
arm. During 1he previou, fe\\ week, '"elling, of both 
cyelid, abo occurred. The swellings lm,tcd ,evcral day,,,. 
Blood cxaminalion revealcd an eosinoph1ly of 2 400x l(y;/1. 
no microfilariae v.ere dc1ec1able. By u,ing an antibody 
againsr microfilariae. a positive ,erum tc,t wa, found. IFA 
I : 64. Die1hylcarbamazine ci1ra1e (DEC) 1reatment 
was staned. w11h a dosage gradually increm,ing from 
1.0 mg to 6.0 mg/kg daily. which is equivalenl to 0.5-
3.0 mg DEC base/kg. Two da)s aftcr the 1rea1ment 
wa, begun. two reddi,h oedemalous �welling, appearcd. 
one on Jhe left upper arm and one on the lcfl uppcr leg. 
801h cm.-,ed itchmg and. on in,pection. mdicated a worm
lil..e ,welling in the centre (Fig,. I. 2). 

Through a small incbion. thc worm, could t,e removed 
(hgs. 1-41. The 1rea1mcn1 \\as completed in 3 "eeks. The 
patient ha, ,incc had no morc complaints aml can be 
considcrcd cured. 

DISCUSSION 

lf a <liagno�i., of Jua-Joa infcction 1� expectcd. 1he 

ca,e hi,tory become, an important piece of infor

mation. The endemic area is limited. and it i� 
known 1ha1. while the infective larvae lake many 

month, to devclop into adult worm,. the laner can 

�urvive for many year�. and causc the calabar swcll
ings. A presumptive diagno,i'> can be contirmed b} 

1 hc detcction of microfilariae in pcriphcral bloOll. 

collected <luring the daytimc. Howcver. in a pri

mary infcction il may take !>everal years before mi

crofilariae can be found in the circulating blood. In 

patient'> without detectable microfilariae. one of the 

-,crological te,t, can be tl',ed (I). 

When chemotherapy i, indica1cd. diet hy lcar

bamaLine (Hctrazan �) i� admini�tered for 2-3 

weeb. Therapy wi1h DEC i, started with an ini1ial 
do'>e of 50 mg 1hrce time, dail), and each do,e 
thereafter is increa,ed by 50 mg until a total daily 

dose of 6 mg/kg of body weight i� reached (5). 

During the initial trcatment with DEC one ha, to 

be alen for allergic rcac1ion,. To counteract thc�c. 

it is advisable 10 give antihistaminc or corticoster-



Figs. I. 2. Reddish nodule. with a worm-like swelling in 
the centrc, on the uppcr arm. Bar rcpresents I cm. 

oids 20 mg/day as a precaulion. one or 1wo days 

before �tarting thc treatment and 10 continuc 1his 

<luring thc firsl 4 day� of treatment. Though DEC 
may also kill adult loa-loa worms, it is mainly active 

agains1 1he microfilariae. Repea1ed courses may be 

requircd 10 achieve a comple1e cure. 

Becau�c it i:,, not pos�ible to e:,,timate the number 

of adult worms or wormload in an infection. it is 

importan1 10 remo\C �urgically, under local ane�

thaesia. all adult worm:,,. when they can be clearly 

located either during their migration. or when they 

appear during thc course of an infection (5). The 

physician needs to be alert for worms appcaring 

during the early da}., of treatmenl. when local rcac

tions may reveal thc .,itc of an ad ull worm ( Figs. I 

and 2). The case pre\ented here is an example of 

such. 
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Fi,:. 3. Removal of .,urrounding llssue. 
Fi11. 4. Removal of a worm from the nodulc. 
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